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\VlI ,:,;11N, IU\I'1'/\IU>, '1'111! l'/\RIS l'E/\<T C:llNFl!lll!NCI~. 
ANI > 'l'I fl! 1,11/\C:UH < >F N/\TI< >NS 

'1'111' i;i ,11ii1y 111 f'1>1>d d111i11~ d1t• witlll'r of 11)18 11), tltl• 1·1111ti1111i11g 
I 11111 k.1111• II r C1•1111,111y. I It,· t'OIH'l'lll ,d1011 I :ill ffici1•11 t I 111111,lt;l' I II 
11,111~p1111 tl11• 111•1l't,:;,11y 1,11ppli1·1, ,111oss tltt· 111t,111, .111d 1h1° 10.d t1i 11 

i11 tl11• wi1111•1 of 11) 11) :.w, w1•rt· all ll'lllj><>l,11 y prnhl1•111s 1,r li1tl1• 
111111~ '•"'lit• i1;11if'il',1111:l:, 111gc11t ,11 the timt· wlH'II tltl'y ,11os1· a11d 111 
111•,·d ,,I i1111111·di.111• :.ol11tio11s, hut forgotll'II ,is soon .is the 1•1111•1gc1u y 
l1.1tl p,1:,s1·d, It w;1~ ve1y diffncnt with ,111otl11·r s1:1 of isM11·s wl111 I, 
111111p11•tl thl· 11•spo11sil>l1· st.111·s111en .111d politicians d111i111-\ 1h11 1• 

1111,11tl11,, 11,1111l'ly those of lt·r111i11.1ti11g the w.ir, 111.11-.ing pea11•, 1111d 
1 11•111 ing H ww Id rngani,.11 ion to prevent the recune1lle of w.11. '!'lie 
l l11i11·d S1,11cs .111d its President. Woodrow Wilson, playl'<I .1 11111 t 
1g11il 11 ,1111 11>ll' in the tld,ates and decis1011s conn·rning tl11·"· 1111 

it:,I• 11111g 111.111ns, and those del·isions toud11·d Switzerland 111 1111111y 
tldl,•11•111 w.1ys. 

A~ i,111111 .1s I hl' Centi al l'owNs b1•g,111 lo ex tend I heir pe.11 e lt·l'l1•111 
111 tl1t• full of 11) 18, Washington st.1rted to dchatt• st·1111u~ly tl1c 
•1111•111 i1111 "f 11 111cet ing pl.ice for the rotuing peace ronfcrenn·. I I w1111 

1 le,11 tl1,11 I lie F11•nd1 strongly desired to have the confrrcnn· in l'1111N, 

l,111 1'11•~id1•11t Wilson did not thin!.. 111uc.:h of this sui;gcsti1111, I h• 
1111•l1•111•d ., nt·utral venue. In late October he w,,vercd IH'tw1•c11 
l,111111,11111c :ind Cl•ncva, both citit•s in Frcnc.:h Switzerland on the 1..llk«' 
111 < ,1•111•v,1. C11lo1wl I louse was in Lurope to make the prdi111i11111y 
111111111,1•1111•111:, ,111d prt•v,1iled upon the Alliei; to tc11t.1tivcly ag11·1• 111 
li11ld rl,r pt'.111• c1111frrt·111.1· Ill Sw1t1l'rl.1nd. I le sccurc..·d the asS<'III tJI 
tl1t• 1-i,~lisli 111 i11w Mi11istt:r, l>avid Lloyd Ct·orge; h1·11rh 1'11•1111l'I 
Miu i I er C,•1111~1•s Cl1•1111·11r1·au did not argue the 111a tter strnngly, 111111 
V11t<11111 < 1d,111d11 i;1.111·d that Italy would vote for any pl,1t 1· fav111cd 
hy 1li1 l l1111nl Srntt·s. Thi: 111att1•r had aln·ady reached the p11i111 111 
Sw1111•1l1111d hcinl-\ .1pp111,1t'hl'd 1111 th1· 11m·sti1111 of s11itahl1• ,11n111111111 
1!1111011~, tl1l' 111!tt11ll1111•111 of., u·ntr.d 1t· q~r.,ph ,111cl tdq1hrn11· M'IVlt r, 
,11111 tl11• 1;11,11111111•1• of f11•1•cl11111 f,11111 u·11M1rslii,,, whl'n W1ls1111 al1111pily 
, lir1111\1'tl liis 111i111l, < >11 N11v1·111lw1 7 '11• c,1h 1·d I low,I': "( >11 i;t•111111I 
rl11,11Hh1 it 11111111, 111 1111: th111 V1·1i;,1ill1·s 111.1y h1· the lint pl.111· 1111 rl,r, 
111•1111 , 111111•11•111·1• wlic1l' d1l' f1i1•111lly i11fl111·11n·s and .111tl111111i1•11 111 
1111111111 1nrl1c1 1111111 Swit;,,l'iluml whit'h is ,.1111r,111·d with l'v1·ry I'''" 
11111111 1•11•1111°111 ,111cl 11p1•11 111 1•v1•1y 111,stili• i11f1111•11n• i11 1i11111pc•.'11 

1 Wil,1111 111 11111110, I lo I, .!II, l'IIR, I ~111111g 111 llt11111•, Nov, 2, 1°118, 1111111() Ill 
Sl'l, 111 S1111,, Nov, S1 l'IIK, 1111,I Wil,1111 tu 111111w, Nov, 7, 1°118, l•H., l'11!1, l\1111 
1'1 ,irr 1.,111(,•,~11 I', I (W1ul1i11v,11111, 111•1.l), 1111 ll, 

\l,'11 11N 
I 
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111111~1• i111111nl1.111•ly i11l1111111•cl <.lc1111•111 c:111 who w,1,; vc1 y ph•a~~•'.\ 
11.,yi11i; 111111 Iii' w1111ld p11•ll'I ",d11111s1 a11_y pl,1t l: I otl11•1 I th,111 C ,1·11t·v.1 
1•v1•1t if i1 11.111 111 Iii• l,1111cl11n m Wash111gto11, Hut, ,,., I lou:.e cabled 
l1,11 ~ 111 W:islii11g1011: "No final d1•cisio11 can be reached until I have 
1,,111 ,111 11pp111t11ni1y to co111111unicate with both George and Orlando 
111,1~111ut'h as lwfml' these gentlemen left Pans we ha? tentat1ve~y 
11g11'1'd 1111 C1·n,·va. "' What had happened to cause tlus reversal m 

pl.111s? . . 
F111 se1111t· t i1m•. alarming news had been rcachmg Washm~ton ~bout 

tlu· rt:volucionary activities of certain dissatisfied elements tn S~itzc_r
l.111tl. The fan that mtcrnational socialists had held several mectmgs m 
Swit:tl'rland during the war and that Lenin had spent some years -in 
,. iii· tlit·rl' assumed a growing significance with the succes~ of the 
ll11lshi•vik revolution in Russia and the spread of the communist creed 
111111 t•,1sll:rn and central Europe. The U.S. legation in Bern. and the 
/1,1111•111 ,111 c..onsulates in other Swiss cities regularly advised the 
I li•p,1111111•11t of State of people who enga?ed in what they considered 
,11livi·l\tve ,11;tivitics. It was on the basis of the files of the Bern 
l,•,~,11 ion that a "List of bolchcvists or persons of bolchevist con-
11e1 1 ions or tendencies residing in Switzerland" with over a thousa~d 
,111111 pnsonal sketches was comp~ed and sent to all U.S. embassies 
1111tl lq;,1tions in Europe. 3 The Prcs1d~nt had ~ade_a remark to Sulz~r 
wl1r11 1 ht· Swiss minister presented l11s credentials m August, 1917, m 
whii h hi· 1·x:pressecl concern about Switzerland being used "as a base 
le,, 1 ,mspiracies by people who were not truly refugees." Sulzer at 
th 1 1i1111,_ !,ad. att~ibutecl the remark to ex~cratcd rcforts about 
APY 111 1 iv1t 1t·s 111 Sw1tzerla1~d. Th_c real mcanmg,. nan:ie y the foar 
1,1 11 l\11lsl11·viJ.. takeovl'r m Switzerland, escaped him, probably 
h L 11, ,l' it was too fantastic to even conceive of it. In the fall of 
111 I H, tl11· 1'11·sid1·11t had been subJt'cted . to _strong and ominous 
w11111i11g5, tl11• tenor of which was reflec.:ted Ill his telegram to Colonel 
I 11,11sc IIJJ w1•ll as i11 tl1t,st· from the Department of State to I lo11s1·. 
I 111,111 ~ Wll>lt: I !oust·: "The fact that Switzerland_ is the hcadt1ua1tns 
c,f 11 .. /~h1•viki; and otht:1 rt·vol11tio11ari1·s makes 1t to my 111,ncl 1111-

1
,11~,,l,I,--. 1111 tlit· Prt·sidt:nt to go tlit·rt:." I le also ment1011cd tl~1• 
Lll11,111111 tl.111ge1 of tl1t· a1.tiviti1•s of spit:s." And the senmd "'.a11 111 

th1 I 11p:11111w1111 1'11lk, wrnt1· in a si111il,11 Vl'in: "Department se~11>11sl_y 
111111c1111•tl 11v1·1 11"vol11tio11ary c11111111ittcl'S in Sw1tzt'rland. 1·1·.11 It 
w1,11ld l11• di Hi, 11lt 111 ad1·q11atl·ly prnt1·1·t liv1·s of pt·ace d1·lc~a11•s ,1s 
w, 11,11lil 11111 wk,• i11 11111 own :111111•d f111n:s."·1 F10111 0111· clay 111 tl11• 

I I li111~1 Ills ... ol s,~,,·, N11v, 11, l'I I H, / /l, I 11/X, S11ppl~1111·111 I, I, •IH'i Hh, 
1 hir NA lil, i N11, R'1·I0On1,'\ 11,,tl,1111olN11,H!i•l.lll/31, 
4 1 11,1111111 

1
111 11111111, Nuv , 11, t 11111, l,u111i11g 111 sh~, p: 1'111 I 1t,111c 1111111 l'ulk, 

IJ1 V '1 IIIIK, Ill, 111/S, S11ppl1•1111•111 I I 11 I S7. 
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111lt11, ,d1111111, 1111•,1• 11111111•l11•11\i1111s h,1d 111•1111111• i.11 •,111111g ,1s 111 hti11f\ 
111111111 1111• 1,11111•1 d1,1Nlh I h,111g1• i11 tl11· /\1111·1i1 ,Ill 1111tl1·11•1111• 11!.111~. 
' l'ltr l'1'1111•l11·11 i1111s w111• 111 di s,1pp1·.11 111s1 ,1:; 1:"' • ,111d 1111ly ,1 f,·w 
1111111tl1K 11111•1 l111•1,1d1·111 Wil,1111 w,1:, ,t11111gly Mtpp1111111g C:1•111·v.1 HH tl11• 
11111111• l11•,11lq11,1111•1:. 111 1lt1· l,1•,1g111· 111 N.1111111,. 

'l'li1• Swiss g11v1•1111111:111 WIIS p111b,d,ly 1101 .,w:111• or li11w I lmd y 
Swi ll1•1l.111d 111iss1•d h1·111111111g tl11· n11111· of 1h1· p1•,1n 11111fr111111· It 
l1,1d 11tl11•1 tl1111gs 111 W1J11y .tlwut l>u1111g 1111: 111st d,1y, 11fN11v1•11tl11•1, 
l'IIH , it:; wl111l1• ,1111·11111111 was .1hs111IH"d hy th!' tl111·,11 ol 11·v11l11ti1111 
wl111 I, li.111 111•1•11 111111111ti111-\ ove1 th e pt'l'll'd111g 1111111ths. W11il-,p11•11tl 
tl, s~.,ti Rf.11111111 ,111111111; 1h1· wo1k111g d.,ss OIi ,ICllllllll or d1·t1·11111,11111., 
l'I 11111111ti1 ,111,I \ I)( 1,1 t'lllldlllllllS k·d to the fo1111d111g or tll(• Ml 1.tllnl 
1>!11•11 /\1111111 <.111111111111•1· 111 Fl'bru,1ry, 11)18. Co111pm1·d of l1•,11ll'1s 111 
1 li1• Swi:;s t 1 .11lt-1111 ion 111ov1•111ent and the Swiss So1. 1;d 1)1•1111H 111111 
l1,11ty, this 11J111111itte1· prl' Ssl'cl a s1·ries of de111,111ds upon the fnl1•111l 
g11v1•11111w111, w1tl1 littl e success. By fall the workers took tl11•it 
g1i1•v,11111•:; to I he stn•ets. The largest demonstration, to t,1 kl· pl.111· i11 
Z11 I ic h' 1111 NoVl"lllber 7' the first anniversary or the Hobhcvik 
11•v11l11ti1111 i11 Russia, was suppre sst·d by a strong co11ti11ge11t uf fl'd1•11tl 
t 1111111s, ' t'IH• Olten co111111itr1•e felt provoked by this 111e,1s111t• 111111 
1111sw1•11•cl it hy 1·all111g for ,111 u11li111ned ge11er.tl strike 011 M1111cl11y, 
N11v1·11il11·1 I I, the very day Cer111any signed the am1isti<.e. TIil' lill ik, 
1 nil w.1\ ,H·111111panit.'d by a proda111at1011 de111anding such tl1111~•.~ 1111 
111•w 1•h-111e111s, the right to vote for women, a forty eight hour w,•,,k, 
~•11 i,al 1•t111i1y k•gislation, federal monopoly of C'>p<>rts ;111d 1111p,11111, 
111111 tlH• p,1y111ent of the national debt by the c.1pit.1l1scs. /\ltl111111\h 
11 11s 111 tl11111sa11ds of worker s obeyed the strike ordl •t and 111os1 11111,111 
•,,•1vi11•s, 1,1il111acls, streetcars, and industries rar11l' to ., standsti I, tl1t• 
,11 ik,· w,1s d1101111·d whl·n it bec.an,e ,1ppare11t that the Fl·dcr.il <.1111111 II 
1,·111.ti111•d 111111 .111,l I ould rely upon the ,1r111y to l,irry out 11s 111dc111, 
111 1h11 night 11f Novl'l11bet I ]/14, the Olten co111111itt1·e dl'lid,·cl 111 

IP1111i1111tl' tl11• 1a11k1• W11l1111 a few days thingi, were h.1tk 111 1111rn111l1 
tl11• ,111111',1'1 111' 11·vol11111111,11y upheaval had J>.1Ss1·1l.~ 

'1'111•~1• 1111,I lw1•11 t1·11s1• a11d da11g1·rous days a11d 1101 011ly IH'<',111~1• 111 
1111• i11tl'r11:il 1111l11•,1val. 'l'lll· F1·dl•1,1I ( 'oum d was als11 v1·1y n11111•1111'(1 
ul111111 tl11• l' ffn I 111' tl11· , 111k1· upon thl' fo1c1gn powe1s , It f1•.11nl 111111 
tl11' /\lli1 •11 111igli1 11111·1v1·111· 111 Sw1111·rl.111d 1f th1· 1hn•,111·11i11g 11•v11l11111111 
, 1111ld 11111 111' \t11pp,.,l w11lii11 .1 sli111L 111111·. Ru11101:; w1·11· 1111111111 nl 
tl11' t i1111• tl1.11 tl11• Mtp11·1111· 1'11111111.111<1 of thl : l111r1111· p11w1·1s in F11111u 
w,11, 11•,11ly 111 i11t1•1v1•111· 111 Swi111·d.111d 111 11·,1or1• 1'011st11u111111,1I c11cl, 1 

1111cl tli .11, sp1•1•iflrnlly, /\1111·111,111 111111p1, li,1,l IH·1·11 11•,11l11·d f111· tl1iK l118~ 

1 1°111·1 1111111' 11111.111, Sd 1wc•1zc•1 , ;,,5,/111/1/,• (%.111i,li, l 11hl ) 1 hll }./1 11~,._ 
N ,hl,1111 1 , . -,/, 1 :,•1, /11, ,,,, , ,/,•, S, /11,•,•ir (i':111 i, 11, 1111H), 11, h·IH fi7, 

Wll 1,IIN, llAl'l'Al~II ANI» 1111 l't\lll S l'I i\ l' I I IINI 1,lll NI I I 0'1 

~l111 11 I i1111 lt11H 111·1'11 11111•111 ,1l11•11q11111g l11 :;11l,~1,1111 i,1t1• tltt •f,c• 111111111 ~. 
11111 1,11 1111 111 1111 ,1v,1il. N11d,11111111•111,11 y 1•v1cl1•1111• f111 tl11• i;i111s11·1 1,1~k 
,, hll\111•cl 111 tl11• /\1111•ti1:i11 F:-qwditi 1111,11y F11111•:, l'sis 1i;.'' 

'1'111•11• 11.111 111·1•11, 1111•11, hllllll' Vl'I y g1J11d 11',IMIII~ f111 /\1111•1 ic ,111 
11111111•l11·118i1111, ,tltl11111gh tltl: d.1111,;1•1 had hl'Cll l"'"'m;1•1:1tl'd, ll y tl11• 1i111l' 
1111' /\111nic,111 dPl1•g,1ti1111 w1·111 111 Pari s tu ,11t1·ml tl1l' l1l',111• 11111 
1111•1111', C1•111·v.1 w,1s ,1 p1:1 f',·nly s,d'i· .111d pll'as.1111 pl,111• ,1g.1i11, ,11111 
witl1i 11 half ,I y1•a1 it was jlll'Sl'nted Ill the n·aders or tlH· N,1tic1,r,,/ 
1.'n•,1:1,11ilri,· J\l,1.<:11:ir,1• ,I.~ a dty whicl1 "wi ll 111ak1· 1111 id1•:d w111 Id 
I t111it,il,"' 

Switi1•1 l.111d pn•p,1tl'd ,1ctiv1•ly frn th 1: Jll',ltl' ro11r1•tc11n•. In tl111sc• 
1111•11,11,1ti1111s it was guidl·d to a 1ons1d1·1ahli: e,tl·nt by ,I dl',111• 111 
pll'llM' u11cl I ll 11•:in up 1111 Pn·sicl1·111 Wilson, Th e 1e:1so 11s rm tl11s d l'11i11• 
1111• 1111111•1 11hvi1111s. Tl11· lJ11i11·d S1.1tes h;1d 1·11t1'rl·d tlH· war frn 1111 
111111•,h 11•.11,ons, _os1c11sihly, and with prnd .d1111·d go;ils of a high 111111,d 
vtl111•, It was still look ed upon by Switzerland as ,1 ll'adn i11 ti,,. 1':tll,\t' 
1111 wlii, h th1• s111.1II ,111d neu tral 11at10 11s had alw,1ys stood, 11an11·ly 111 
11ll11w tl11·111 ;111d ,ill peace lovin g people 011 the gloh l' to cu ndu1 L tlH•i1 
1111111 s i11 fin·d11111 ;111d prosperity without being en d.i 11gert·d hy ti ll' 
fully Ill tl11• gteed or the powerful nations or Europe. P11·s idc 11t 
Wd ,1111 lii111s1·lf was adored and revered and lookt·d upon hy 111:111y 
• w1 ,1, us thl' rc\ir cse ntative of all that was hl'st in 1h1· A1111•ric,111 
,111111111•1. . 11:,ill''_ by some as the prophet of the soverl·ignty 1111d 
111 'I' s1y 111 tlH· l1Ltl1· and weak nati o ns, he was said to h1: a um• s1111 
11f c..:e111•v11 .111d Calvi111s111." Eve11 tho se who Wtfl ' not .is 1·x ulw1.1n1 in 
1lir11 1111p1,1isal of Wili,on 's personality saw in him the 111a11 who lwi;t 
It 1111• c nt l'd tlH·i, hop1·s, as against the narrow n,111011,d i11tl·11·sts of 
1111 l•11•111h and tht· British. /\s ;1 l11gh off1n,1l III the Poli1i, .d 
11111,1111111•111 1·xpress1•d IL 111 a 111e11101:1ndu111 to his d1i1•f, F1·d1•1:il 
< 1111111 il'.11 F,·lix Calouder: " Wt· will lw fonihly bl to tab· :;id,• with 
Wd~ .. 11. Ill ,di q111·st1u11s or a gem·~··'· 11atu11•."'1 \ol'llliill(' :ippn ·l' i,1.1ic11l 111 
Wll-t11111 11111v1·11 sy111p.11hy for Sw1u1•rla11d ll'd tlw N:111011al C1n111111, 
!111 11111111l.11 hr .111d1 or tl1t• frd1·rnl l1·gisbt11rt·, to pasi, ,I lt' 1illl11ti1111 

ft 1,1111 I, irol C11•~;i·11ht1lil, c;,·n /,ii /111• tl1•1 ,r/ ,w,.ju ,i11 /11·11 I id1:1'11<1111·1111 /1,c// 
11111 I,, I 1HH), h'l•I 25: l\1111j11111, Cn, l,i, /11,• ti,,, N,•11/1,1/it,11, 70'/ I H, "Mu •;li, 11 
l\ (1111, 1 l,c•w1ill11rt1·11 l1111·1vr111i1111," 

1t oll'l1 A, 1;1,1v,·s, ·• rh,· Milli-1111i.tl Ciry," '/'/11• N,,tir111,1I c:1•11,,!'•'J'loi, M,,.~,i:,,,,., 
Xii V1 Nu h (111111•, 111111), -17'i, 

I r1111l1111.I ll11i,,,11, /lw /l,•d,111/1111.~ 11•.,,,,/11111• li'i/1,1111 /1i1 di,• S, /111•1·it 1111,/ /111 ,/,,, 
ltd1 (Z111i, Ii, 111.l·I), 12, IHII, Ser 11l111 M.t11111t1ll,·c, /1•,,11/1,111/ N,11:,11, ,ll'i :Z.I .i111I 
Ill I \l'J, 

11 M, 111111~11,111111, e1t.11l1•1 1.,1, t,.111ly 1111 Cul1111olr.1, ll r , , 11, l'IIH, I I'll \ 11\H/:!ll, 
f, I J,/, 
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exte11d111g ,111 of11u,d 111v1t;1tio11 to Wilson 111 v1,11 ~Wllfl'1l.111d, ' 11 '1'111' 
111urh bcll'aguerl'd President, though "dl'l:ply 1111,vl·d" liy t Ill· 111 
vitation, regretfully had to decline. 

Switzerland was very interested in the problcllls d1.1t nlllfrn11tl·d I Iii· 
world at the end of the war and was cager to contnbutc Its ~li.111· 
toward the solution of them. Wilson's proposals for till· rfl•at1011 111 
an international society of nations had found rccq>t1ve e,11, 111 
Switzerland. The Federal Council ret1uested its judici:11 co11sult1111t, 
Professor Max Huber, to draft plans for a future world org;1111z,1t1011 
to be eventually submitted to the other nations. I tuber's d1.dt 
"covenant" was discussed by a committee of ex perts consist111g 11f 
Swiss academic and political leaders in long and exhausting mel't 111g~. 
Much serious thought went into this project which was to providl' t 111• 
world with a workable, solid blueprint and at the same time I cs1·1 v, 
the special rights and privileges of small neutrals such as Switterl,1111I. 
Charles E. L. Lardy in the Political Department had misgivings ;1h11111 
the effect of these efforts. He stated his doubts in a memorandu111 111 
Calonder in the following words: 

We prepare, with great zeal, all by ourselves, with in tcllig1• Ill I 
and care, our League of Nations project. But when 1t will l11• 
finished we will discover that Wilson has another one ready. 
Perhaps he would have accepted some of our ideas if he hail 
known them - while in a public discussion he will reject them 11111 
of vanity. Would it not have been wiser to publish our plan bl•forn 
his was made known? The important thing is that our ideas prt·v,111 
and not that we have the vanity and glory of this triumph. l.,•1 
Wilson steal our ideas and make them his. 11 

What he feared happened. When the Swiss draft was submittl·d Iii 

the powers assembled in Paris in February, 1919, it was hailed .1111111 
excellent piece of work, well conceived and written. Its influelll l' 011 

the Covenant of the League of Nations, then in the final dr.if1i11g 
stage, was, however, practically nil. 12 

Another Swiss effort was similarly futile. The Feder.al C:011111 ii 
would have liked to be represented :it the peace negotiations ,111d &u 

10 B.A., Nationalratsprotokoll vom 12. I >c~, 191 H. 
11 Memorandum, L.mly for C.1lo11d1.•r, J>c" IJ, 1918, I.I'll, t<Jt!l/:.>O, s.t,, I '7 12 Bonjour, Gt'uliic/11,• d1•r N1•11trcilitc1t, 7-1.l ·1h: "ll01,1h.tf1 iii·, ll1111.1111111111 

bctrcffcnd die Fragc des llci1ritt1·~ dn Srhwt·i, 111111 Villk1.·drn11d (v11111 •I, /\11K'"' 
1919), .. Ill,/. 1919, IV. 'i4 I <,80, ·""' 111-,l.1gi•11 /Ill 1101 ~it,.tf I .... ( ll,·111, I 11 I 'I). s .. 
also Willi.110 E. R.1pp,11il, /, '/;11111•,• d,• /11 St1i\H' d11m /11 S,11 ,,:,,: ti,•, N,1ti,,11, (< ;,0 11cv11, 
19.!4), .11ul Seqi,io St11p.111, Ct1111111,·11/ /,1 S11i\\1' ,1 ,1d/1,:,.: ,,,. l',1, t,• d,• /,, $,,, i,·t, ,/114 
N,11i11111 (l,1111~.111111·, (CJ.I.I). 

WII.St>N, IIAl'l'/\111> ANlt 1111 l'AIU:-: l'I A<:I, < t>NI I HIN< I' 111 

i11f111111<'d 1111• vii 1111 i1111N lll'lligl'1t•111:;, Its 1111•1,s,1gt· Sl,llnl tli,1! "Sw1111•1 
l,111d 11•g,11ds i1 .1s i1, 1igl11 .111d duty not 111 i;t.111d .il11"f fi11111 tl11• 
1•1111·1111•111 of ,1 11•1t.ii11 1111111lw1 of qu1.·st1om i11 wli11li it i•. d111•,1I) ' 

11111•11·1.t,·d •.. ," '!'Ill' lt.ili:111 .111d H1 itisli d1plo111,1ti<· 11·p1l·:.t•111111 iv1•s i11 
W,1•,lii11g11111 i111piirnl 011 hclialf of tl1l'i1 govl0 1111111.·11ts wli:it tl11• l l11i1l'II 
S1,11e:; p111p11snl to do about this r1.·11u1.·s1 wliid, "1,1is1·s 1li1· wli11l1 
q111•Mi1111 111' tlil' pa1til'ipat111n of 11cutrals." 'f'hl' A111t·r11.111 amwt•1 w,1s 
l'V,1 ,iv1•; 1111 f111al rl'ply ro11ld he g1ve11 1111111 tlil' ,1111val of l'11'\ld1·11t 
wi1~1111 111 l'.1ris.1.1 Sl'111i off1l 1,il 1.011tacts h.,d t·stabl1sh1.·d that 1111·11· w.1s 
l,1 ii,• liopt frn Swit:,l•il:111d's re11uest lo be fulfilled. 

1 >11 N,iv1.·111IH·1 20, I <JI 8, Willi.im E. ll:ipp.ird h,1d a l1111g i1111·1 v11·w 
w11li 1'11·s1d1·11t Wilson 111 wh1d1 they disc ussl·d this 111:1lll'I. R.1pp.11d 
Wll'I 111 Washington lo assist Suln•r 111 thl' 11cgot1;1t11111s 1111 tl1l' 11·11nv.il 
111 1111· 101111111·rn.al ag1t·1.·111e11t of tlil' previous year. S111n· his s1•1vi11·:. 
Wl l<' 111>1 n•ally lll'l'tlt-d he had thl· 111111.• ,111d le1s111l' to 11111sUl' tl11• 
111111•1 1>hjl'Ct1ve of hrs t11p, na111cly to find out wh;1t offit 1,al Wash int~ 
11111 11111,;ght .1bout the 11pcom111g peace lll'got1at1om ,111d tlll· roli- 11f 
il11 111·11t1als III them. I le found Wasl1111gto11 d1sappo111t111gly d1v11ll'II 
111.I v.1glll' 011 thl· issue. Nobody was sure what the 1'1t·sidt·11t wantl'd 
111.I i1 was 111ti111.1ted that not even he himself knl'w. 'f'hl·1d111t• 
ll 1'1'·1111 welcoml'd the opportunity to have a d1.111n· to t:ilk with tl11• 
11, fi 11.!1·111 l11111sclf. I fl' found him gay, c.olllplctdy rda,1·d, spt·,1ki1111 
f,, l'ly 1111 111.111y subjects ,and being personally 111ost ro1d1,,I and , 
111111111111•, I~ 

llllpf',111l's diary l'ntry reveals a truly unusual 111for111,,li1y 111 tl11• 
tit" 11~~11111 lwtween the two me11. Taking off 011 till· lt'l 1·111 ( 1111 
1rc11,11111.il 1°ll•tt1011s which had bt•en ., personal cit-ft.at frn W1ls,111 111 
Iii 11 tl11•y 11•1ur11ed a Republic,111 111;1Jmity to both houws of C:1111g11·ss, 
tli, 1'11•'11111•111 111ai11tai1wtl that this would not mtetfcn· with l11s plans , 
I 111 ll1r wwk at tl1l' j>l',ICl' co11ft•rl'11cc tlll'y Wl'fl' 11ni111p1>1t,1111, "1'111 

11111 1•,11i11g 11> 1l'l,1x in tlH· k•,1st. 11111 g0111g 1>vn to Eurnpt l>n,1m1• tl11l 
l\fllrcl g11v1•111111t•11ts don't w,1111 llll' to. " W1lso11 1kd.1n·d tl1.11 ht' w.1~ 
I 1111 111 tl11: 111·111l'IHlous jHiwe1 1>f puhlrt op11111>11 ,111d th;at It w,11, 1111 
111 .id,•, H l'.11·1 wh1d1 111,1dt· tl1t· Allu·i. Jl',dous. I k ,,ls11 ,.1ul tl1,1t h,• 
I 11 w 111• 1 p11ld 11111 sa11sfy l'Vl'1yl>ody :111d that 111,111y lll'opk w1111ld h,• 
di, ,,~11.:.I with la1111, .dtl1011gli Ill' w1111lcl t1y to do I H' i111possil1l1• i11 
1111 11 Ill 111• f.1i1, 

l u1111•111 i11g tl11• d1:, 11n•s 1>1 Swiss p.11 I icrp,11 i1>11 i II t hl' pt',H l' 111· 
j•lll1t11o11\1 Wilson w;is 1,1tl11·1 11q~,11iv1·, 111· d11111ght tl1.11 tl11• 111·1111al 

11 ,,il,r., 111 S,·, 111 S1111c, N11v, .! I , 111 I H, 111111 l,11111!111; 111 S11l11•1, N,,v, 10, l 111 H, 
I I Ill/fl, t/,,, l',11i1 /',,,,. , 1,p 11f,1,,·11, ,,, l, .!'/'I HI, 

le ll 1pp,111I, " Wil11111 1 l.1 S11, 11:10 d,·a N.,1i1111111v11111 Id 1'1111f,:,c11, o 11,, I., I'·''~•" 
I 1111111/1, lt',,.,,/,,,11• 11•,/ .. 1111 'ii, 'i•I, 



I I .! ' 1111 i' ll ltl()I> <>I W<>Hl,11 Wl\11 I 

11111;111 Ill' !'1111s11ltt•cl wltt•11 tl1t•i1 i111t•1t·:.t:; Wl'IC i11volvnl l\111 tl11•y li,,cl 
It> look 11111 frn tl1t·111M·lvl:S, or ,,s l1t· s,1111, ilH·y -.houlcl ht· ", d1•11 ,111cl 
i11ii111,111•" M> th,11 tl1t•y k11l'W wh,11 was go 111g 011. R.1pp.1nl :11g1wcl tl1,11 
tl1is ,1pp111,1c•li was ro1111.1ry lo till' lwst intt·n·sts of ,1 just :111.111gt•1111•111 
,111d tl1at thl' l'Xl'l11sio11 of the lll'Ulr, d s would 111c,111 ,1 loss of "'PPn• I 
l'rn tl1t• /\111c11la11 vil·wpoi11t at tltt· confcrcllll'. Tlt c Prl'sidl' lll w.111tl'd 
lo 1csl' IVl' ,1 f111al ckdsion unLil he h.1d had .1 d1.111n· to Sl'C wli.,t tl11• 
"' 11.11 ion was likt· 111 P.ir1s. I 11 the 111ca11t1111c, he rclo1111m·11tlcd t h,11 
the ncutr.ils prcsl'lll their requests to the other vinms too Wlll'ic' 
11po11 tl1L·n· developed this little dialo gue. 

I I R,qipanll: 'As a fo1mality, yes. But we prcft •r to .1sk y1111 
hL•r,111st' we know that you arc more di sinterested.' Wilson : 'Vt•:,, 
b111 the Allies arc getting a bit jealous. I had to Lcll the C:c1111.111s 111 
:1dd1css us all, as the people over there resent ed 1c. They tl1111k I 
want to run everything.' I: ' Hut you arc, I hop e.' Wilson : 'I hope 
so too , hut it wouldn't be wise to let thc111 feel it too obv1ously.' 1• 

R.,jipard reiterated his concern and tried to im\iress upon the 
l'1L·s11 l'llt that neutrality was very dear to Switzerla1H and that tlu' II' 
w,1s rL·aso n to fear that this miglll be forgotten ,It a conf crt'lllT i11 
wit ich Swit:Lerland was not represented . If so, Switzerland could 11111 
pa111cq1ate 111 a future League of Nations. Wilson simply replied: ''II 
yo u n·main outside you will always have our support in c,,sl' 111 
,1i;g1ess1on." The surprising aspect of this statement is not tl11• 
:;wt'l' p1ng promise of support, which was rather easy to g1vt• in 11 

p1iv.1tt· co nversation, but that the President should be so littlr 
tonu·rnt·d about the prospect of non participation 111 his pct pr11j1•1 t 
hy one of its leading supporters. The conversation c11dcd with till' 
assur.1nce that they would get in touch with one another 111 1',1riR, 
R.,ppard went away from the interview ,111,>resscd by the l'\llt'IIU.l 
fr.1nkness of the Pn•siclent, who was actua ly thinking ,aloud, hut 
d1s.1ppo111ted with thl' President's st.111d 011 the 1p1cst1on of nc·utr11I 
p.11t1upation in the peace conference. 1'' 

R:1ppa1d was trouhlcd ,,nd lonn·rncd about l'H:sidc111 W1l,1111
1
R 

vil'ws. After co nsultation with M111istc1 Suln·r he w1011· .1 wu1111 
Jll'1so11al ll·ttt·r to Wilson i11 whtl h IH· pk .1ded fw a rno11sid1•1,1ti1111, 
vt·11tur111g to do so "1101 only as ,1 Swiss citi,cn, h111 as 0111• .,f ti,, 
c1n111tll·ss lluropt·.111 ,1d111i1t•1s ;111d ''IJ1p111tt•r:; of tltl' f:11 si\;ht, •d 111111 
g1•m•1011s p11lit'i1·11" 1111tli11cd hy the 1'1t•sicll' llt i11 p,1s1 pu iii,· 1,1,111 

1• //,i, I , r;.: r, I , 
'" 1/,i,/,, r,,I. 

WII ~IIN, 111\l'l'l\lll> /\NI> 1111 l'l\111.S l'PI\I I <'<>NI 1111 N< I 11 I 

1111•111s. I Ir• 11•i11•1.111•d 111,11 " if 11,l: frl't' and :;1,1lil1• 11t•1111.d 11,,ti"" ~ ,, f 
I 11111p1• .111' 111 11111111•1.1(1' wholl• •IH•,11t1·dly, it wo11lcl St'l' III lll'1t·ss,11y 111 
11l111i1 tl1t•111 ,11 the rn11:;1•t :•s p.11t111•1s, ,111d 1101 l.1tt'I 011 ,,s .1dj11111 lfi 1111 

111 11111lt'1 lfll,11l·, of tlH• fo1111dL•1s." It wo11ld 011ly lil' ,1 111,1111•1 111 
ill.'1111111.11i, j11~11n· Ill l1·1 till' s111,ill 11,1111111s p,11t1upa11• 1111 1•1111,d 1,·1111~ 
111 tl1t• di sc11,s 11111 ,111d 1ktl '1111i11,11 ion of tf1t· p10hl1·111s of ., l."1 i11l, 
11''•" ,, ,111d 111 tl11· I t•,1gul' tl1;1t was to Sl'al tlH· pl'acl'. R.1pp,11cl .al~11 
11B11,·cl 011t 1• ll~Clll ' tl1,11 the l'rl ·s11k111 niuld 011ly p1oftt f10111 tl11• 
1•o11111 ip,111011 of tl11· 111·111rals, w11n11g: "Yo 11r pol1c.y ,111d yo111 p1·1'n11, 
~I, , 1111·\l dl 'III, h,1v1• 1111 W,lllllt' I fril'nds, 110 IIIClll' d1s11ltl'll'Stt•d .11lv11 
t 11, , ,111d 11<1 IIHll l' 1·11 t hus1,1st1<. suppw tn s tl1,111 tl1t• l't1111111011 p1•11plo 
ol I 11101H·. l'h l· govc rn11H·111s of thest · co u11trit·s, who h,,Vl' 1111 
11111111•di.1tl' , h,lll ' 111 the pass1011s of the wa1, ,lie 11ilt111.ally fit·l::.t 10 
t 11111,•s~ tlH· );l'lll'liil M'net lo11g111g fo1 1111p.11t1.d JllMil-c wl11d1 pc1v,1d1·, 
tlrl' 111,,~St'll l'vn yw ht·1T." Wh.11 11111t1·d the ncutrab w11h the Allll 'I it .111 
l'1t•~11l1·111, ,It u 11di11g to ICq>p,1rd, w.1s 1he1r 1:0111111011 111tcn·st 111 ,111 
11111'111 t i,rl ,11ul ju st iil'ttll·111c11t. Was it not po ss1hlc that s1111,1t11111s 
'"'\\l,1 ,11ifi1• wlll'tl' tl11· toop1•r,111011 with ,111d support lor W,l,1111':; 
P" 1, 1, li hy the 11e11u,ils 1111ght msure " the 111u111pli of w1sdo111 ovl'I 
I"' pi.Ii, l ', .,r light OVl'I vtolt·ncc, .111d of pcrn1a11c11l gcm·r.tl st.iliility 
1,v1, 11111111t·11t.11y sp1·n, il .1dva11tages?" Rappanl expressed stro11g 

pp1e•l11·11si1111 tl1.1t the 1d1•.1lis111 of the President might flou11d1·1 011 tlu• 
1111 I 111 l:1_11opl';111 11v.1lncs ,1nd that the Lc,,guc o f N,1t1011s 1111ght l>1• 
I 111111111•.I 111 .t wrong d1rcct10 11, thu s bring111g d1sappo111111u•11t to 
111dl1u111i 111 p1·opl1·. " I write as one who hcl1evcs th.it the wholl · wmld 
I t111 tl11• 1' Vl' of ,1 111·w era, th,1t no 111.111 111 history has ever .1d111·vl'II 
111 11p\"'' t1111ity ,11ul ,I respom1bil1ty similar to your ow11. I writl' .,s 

1,111 w 111 would 1011trih111t· in l11s s111,1II 111easun· to tl1l' .1void,111u· of ,l 
1111 I 11111 whit h 1111ght possibly imperil thl' futurl' .... " R.1ppard u111 
t h11lt ti 1111• 11·11 t·1 w11 Ii tht· co 11uTtt· prop rn,al that all f rt•t· dL·111m 1.1t 11 
111(11111 111' i11vitt·d to p,11t1t1pi1tl' i11 the deh.11cs le.1d111g towa1ds tl1t• 
111 1111111 ,if 1!11• Lt·:tgm· of N,1tions ,111d that in 01dl'1 tu d1sti11g11i~h 
1111, I d,,, IIJSl,1111:; l'k•:11ly r,0111 tl1t· l>11s111t·ss of tl'll11111,lllllg till' Wal 
1h,y h1 11.111\f1•111·d 1111·itl1t•1 tlH· lJ11itl·d St.111·s m Swit1l'il.111d.17 

l l,1 l1111,i.l1•11t w.1:; prnl>:il,ly ll.1ttl'll 'd hy tlH· tone of till· lt-111·1 ,11111 
I,) tit, I'" 11111• it p,1i1111·d of his liistrni l':11 1t1lt·. llowl'Vl 'I, hl' w,1s C1NI 

\

I 111111: 11,1·,I 111 th .11 ki11d ,_,r ,1d111.1ti1111, A, lo till' propos.tls (0111,lllll'cl 
11 tl11 l1•t ll'1, 1111·11• w.1:, 111111• d1,1111·1· that tlu· y would l,l' \l'll011~ly 
1111 1,1, •l •I, ' l'lr_,. 1'11•sid1•111 ':; ph111s wt·11· , 1 yi.iulli, ing i11 l'\,11 tl y tl11• 
'l'l'tlft ll! d11n.111111; tl1t• t'11vt•11,111t of tl11• l.1·,11:•1t• of N,1ti1111~ li,111111 lu• 
111 l11tq11 ii 1•,111 111 tl11• p1•,111• t1t•,11i1•:., whid1 11• w,1llll'II hi N p,11t111•1s 111 

11 'l 'I' 11d 111 Wil,1111, N11v, 'It, 1°11 H, 11111i1-111• ,I , "l' Y i11 11,1\ ,, S, l,w, 11, 
1111ltul1pl1 Wonl1111v,1,1111 l'llH I'>, " I "''H'" 111 N11ii11111," 
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1111 1111d1•11•1111• 11111111•111 111•!1111• d11•y p1t1tl'1'd1•d Ill d11 11tl11•1 111.1111•11, 
ill li,111d, ' l'li1• Sllf',1111 I of tl11• 1,111,dl, 111•1111111 111111111 ii':, 11! I .11111p1• w,1•, 
11111 111•111ly 11s vi1.1 ,111 tll!' Swiss f'iit'11d flll'll'1td1•d 11 w,1i,. I h, Wils1111, 
w,,s 1,111111g 1•111,!•~h .11111 his p11·st1g1· g11:at e11ough, to ,111111·~1 111.s go,ilN 
1111 liis 11w11. If tl11·11· wa~ a11 11pp111tu1111y 111 do so111ttl1111g 1111 th o 
Swis11 hi' would 11y to d11 hts hl·st , hut th;ll had to lw d1·1id1·d 011 1111• 
81'11I, 111 tl11• l',11b fH',ll't' n111f1•tl'llll' ttM·lf. 

N11th111g f'111tl11°1 ro11ld Ill' ad111·vt•d 111 this 111alt1·r i11 W,l\hi11gt1111, 
'1'111° -.11·111· of 111 t1v1ty d1a11gt·d to Pa11s. It was 1111port,1111 frn 
Swit:1:1·1l.111d 111 lw n·11t1·sv11t1·d i11 Paris hy so1m·one who Wil\ 11111 
v1•,.~.1111 with tl11· iss11t'li at st,1ke and who was .,hit· to gain atn·s~ 111 
tl11• p111111i111·111 p,111iup,111ts, especially smce it sce111ecl th.11 Sw1111·1 
l.111d w1111ld h.1v1· till official say in the proceedings. Federal Cou111 il111 
< .il11111l1·1 fl'lt that llapparcl would fulfill these 11ualdkat1om, ,111d 
1·.11ly i11 lk1 ·1·111he1, 1918, he cabled to Washington for him to rl't11111 
11~ i;111111 as possible . I !is Judgment was confirmed by confidl'llt i,11 
udviu• (111111 the American legation in 13ern to the effect that "tl11• 
111':II tl1i11g that Sw1t1erland could do at the moment would lw 111 
111· 11d .1 tt'fllt'M't1t.1t 1ve her<.' of the sta11d111g and delightful person.iltt y 
11! l'rnl'i·ssm Rappard and let him keep in dose touch with tlll' 
11i111ation," '" <>hvwusly, Rapp.ml had lost 11011e of l11s charm .11111 
,1ppc.d f111 Prcs1dc11t Wilson and his entourage. That fact turnl'd hi~ 
111•11,011,d ,1< uv1t1cs during the sessions of the pc.1ct· confercnc.:e 111t11 ., 
11ig1111I w1vict· to his c.:ountry. 

Frn111 J111111ary to May, 1919, Rappard was it1 Pans allllost c1111 
11111tly. At first his exact st.tndmg worri<."cl Calondcr. The Fcd1·1,1I 

< '1111111 ii 1·1111s1cll'rl'cl his offici.11 ac.:crcclitation at the Allied 1111ssi11118, 
whil1• tl11• Swiss 111111istl·r itt Pans, Alphonse Dunant, suggl'stl'd tl1,11 
lt11pp,11d l11· 111ad1· a s<."cn•t.uy at his lt·gatm11. Both 11kas were cl111p111·1l 
1111111' 111·i1 he, could do much for R.1pparcl's 1111ssio11. I k was to 111· II 
'' li,iih11t1 ,11;t•111" (I 'nlii111/r,11,~s,igl'11I) with thl' Anglo S;1xon dl'lq~.1111,11" 
111 tlll' p1·.11•1• 1·1111frn·nn·, frt·t•wht·cli111~ ;111d largely 111d<."jw11d1·111, 
v11~il.1111 .111d int i111,11t·, .1s l'n·s1cll'lll Wilson had s11ggcst1·1 111 111" 
i1111·1vi1•w. Ill • waN 111 .il11111s1 d,11ly urnt.lCI with d1t• l'tt ·s11k111\ ,1lt1•1 
' '/\"• < "11lrn1t'I I l1111s1•, .111d th!' n11·111hcrs of till· Allll't k;111 cltl<."g,1111111 111 
1 11• < ' till1111 I lotl'I , I >.1v1d I h11111·1 Millt ·t , the I l11t·f J11cl111,d < 111111"·1111, 
1111d Crnd1111 A11chi111 l11\\, I lo11s!''s sott in l,1w, f1111:111ost :i1111111g tl11·111, 
I It• :ils11 1111•1 f11'l(lll'tttly wtth l.111d Rohl'tt (n ii of tl11· llt111~li 
d, •l1•g,1ti1111, 1•111111 1111• A1111•111,111~ 111· l11•,11d l"Vl'tytl1i11g 111' 1111po11,11111 

lft I I'll l11 Swiu I 1·•:~111111 w.,~lii1111,t1111, 11 ... . 2, l'IIH, .,11d "'l'Y of 1 .. 11,•, 111 d1t 
1 .. 111111i,1i1111n l'l1•11q11,1r111i.11y of 11,,, 11,S,A 111 I li-111·1, A111 I 1·11.~'""' • llnu, 11111 •I, 
111111111,/\,, 11•11 l'IIH/.!O,S,li , I.!/, 

Wit ~11N, 11/\l'l'AIUt /\Nil '1111 l'/\lll !i l'I 1\1'1 t IINI 1111 NC' I I I 1, 

tl1,11 w,,R g11i11g 1111 in tl11• 111°g11t1.1ti1111~ ,11111 tl111~ 111· w,11, ,11,lt 111 kl'l'I' 
1111• l'11li111111 l>,•p,1111111•111 in 111-111 c1111st.111tly i11l1111111"d l 'v1·1y w1•1•k 111• 
w111l1 1w11 111 1111111• l1•11gtl1y ll ' fH>tls 111 tl11• Fnlr1,d (1n1111 ii 111 11\1. 111 
1w,•11ty 1y111• w1itt1•11 p,1g1•~ in wl111 It he d1·,\I 11h1·d 111 1lt-1.iil 1•v1•1y1 1111g 
iii 11 w,1R 111 11111•11°:.1 to Swit·l\·1l.111d. Al 111111·\ h1· was :iss ist1•d liy 
l'111lns111 I lid11•1 .111d .11 otht•1 t1t1tl'\ Fl·d1·1.d ( 1111111 il111s tl11'111s1•lv1·s 
111111,•llcd 111 l' :11is. 'l'wtn•, in J.11n1.11y .111d Ap11I, thl' 1'11•s11li-11t of tlll' 
SWl'IS < 11111'1·cl1•1.1ti1111, CuslllVl' Acl111, Clllll' to 1',111s 111 pt'tMlll , ,1 t.1tl11·1 
U(ll,1111di11,11y 1hi11g, Im usu.illy the Fc·clcc,il Cm111lilo1 wh11 t\ 1'11·si 
d, 111 d111·:. 1101 h·,1vt· tl11: t1111nt1y duii11g l11s ptl'stcll•nt1.il ll'1111., A_s 
11111111•1 p11•1,itli-11t of tl1t· l1111•111,1t1c111,il Rl·d Cwss, ,111d h1°l,IIIM' 111 l11s 
11,,,,. 11•l11ti1111ship 111 ('l1•1111·11n·.111 .111d tltl' Frc•11th, Adw w,1s 1l11· l11•s1 
111111 111 1'Xl't I i11fh11·1111· 111 ,1 pl.Kl' wht•tt· Swil/t·rlattd's p11·sttgl' wus 
111111, 11111 :;111111g. 111 M:11111, <..il1111dt•t Wl'III Ill 1';111s (~11 ,I lllttfrrl"IIII' 
o l 111•1111,d 11.1ti1111:;, .111d .1ft1·1wanls ,1 ddq~at11111 of Swiss 11lf1u•111 
lf'pl' 111•d tl11·1t• 111 disniss with Alli1·d t:11lll'agu1·s tire· 111ili1:11y ,1sp1·t 1, of 
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1111 ,11 tivi1i1·s or Rap,1,ml a11d tltl' otll(.'I Swiss ll ' f'ICSl'tllativt·s •i11 
I' 111~ l,ud 1w11 I" 111np.1 goals, one, to prot~·ll the right s of tl11: 
1111111 ,IR ,111d, Sfll'l 1fil',dly, 111 prevent the 11H.lus1011 111 tlw ,ov1•11,1111 111 
th I, ,1g1II' of N.1t1011s uf a11ytl1111g that 111ight 1111p.ur the 1'.cutr.1li,1y of 
lvm,, il ,11111, and two, to induce the powers to Sl'll·tt a Swiss nty .1s 

lhl 11111111• :.i·at of the I t·,1guc of Nati1111s. Thl' sno11d go.ii p111v1·d to 
111 1,,p11·1 111 arhil·vc tl1,111 the first, thanl-:s mainly to the f.1voruhl1• 
tll pm1111111 of 1'11•s1dent Wilson toward Sw1lll'rla11cl. As pn ·siding 
11111, 11 111 1111• M1 c.dlt-d Cr,111111 C:01111111ss11111 whic.:h de,ilt with prolil1•111s 
1111111111111g tl~1· L1·ag11e of Na11011s, ht· CXl'rtl'd ,1 dt•tt :1111i11i11g i11011~11~ 1• 
1111 1l1l 11111111111 11f tht·w prnhl1·mi.. Aftl'r tht · rl'Cl'tpt of thl' 11f111 t,d 
(11\'lt 1111111 hy <'.do111ll't 111 111111g tht: l.l',1gm· of Nations to Swi111•cl11111l, 
th 11111111ii~si1111 ll'lltallvdy agrl't'd to put tht· names of (,~:111•v,1 111 
I 1111111111• 111 tl11· l,l,111k sp,1n• p1ov1dl'd for th1• d<."stg11,1tio11 of tl11• M',11 
f th I, ,1g111' in 1\1111 ll· V 111 tlH· dr.1ft lllVl'tt,1111. Tl11•11 Wils1111 

qq,1111111•,I ,1 111d1c11111111itt1't' to ,tucly this t1111·,t11111, with Col1111!'l I l11m1) 
t 1111 1.f 11~ 1'11111 1111·nilll'1s. 111111st' h.1d ,1 cl1ffic11lt ti1111• 1 h1111si11i.; 
1111 1 c II t :r 111"V,1 .1111I l.:i11s.111tH', Aftc·t 1•1111sicll•t.ihlt' IH·sit.111011 h1• 
Ii I Ido l 111 I 1v111 111' C1•11cv.1. Willi.1111 M:i11i11 111' tl11· .fo11,11,1f if,· ( ;,•11111'1' 

I II 1111y 1h,11 111111:.1· ,toppl'll w.1vt•1i11g 011ly .dt1·1 .1 h11tl0l w11it1•1, 
1 111l1v1 .. 1 I 1111s.111111•, 111ld lii111 1lr.11 tlrl' 1 li111,11t• in C1•11l'V,1 w.1s IH' tt1•1, 
111 1 1111 11111111t•111 w1·11· 1111t :;o hut tl11•fl•. If 1·Vl'l1 ,1 L,111s,1111111is h.111 111 

1111 ii il1.11, if11·11 C1•111•v,1 111ily 1111111,iM•d 111 h1• ,1 1111,11• :; . .111l11 i1111K 
lie 1111 1•••11pl1• wlt11, lik,· lii111s1°lf, lt.111 111 I,,, 1 ,111•1'111 .il11111t tl11•i1 

I '" H11pp11,l 11111111~ 111 11,A., I I'll l'llH/ .!O, ~• I, , l :!11, 
I 11 ,vhl I ti,111 I Mill ) ' / 1,r / lr,1/1111,-: t•/ ,,,,, I ,,,,, 11,1111 (New V111 k, I •nH), I, ~Rf,, 
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l11•,ilil1,i1 'l'h1• 111d11 ,11111111111·1• 1111:11111111111,ly 11•1111111111•111lnl C:1•111•v,1 ,1•, 
tl1r 11111111· \l',11 of lhl' I 1·ah111· at tlit · l 11tl1 11111•1i11h of tl11- < 1ill1111 
C111111111ss1011, 011 Ap11l I 0, I') 19, l'!l·s1dt·11t Wilson e111·rgl't11,illy Mljl 

puru ·d 1Ls n·ro111111e11el.it1011 with the words: 

It is the desire of all of us to free the world from the su ff e, 111~s 
of war. We will not succeed 111 thi s goal if we choose a c11y 111 
which the memories of the past war would make all imparti,il 
discussion impossible. The peace of the world can not be assun:d 
by the perpetuation of international hatreds. Geneva is already the 
scat of the International Red Cross which placed itself at th1· 
disposal of both belligerent camps and which has remained aloof .is 
much as possible from the antipathies provoked by the war. 
Moreover, the Swiss are a people devoted to absolute neutrality by 
their co nstitution and by their ethnic composition made up of 
diverse races and languages. Their country is destined to be the 
meeting place of other peoples that desire to engage in the work of 
peace and cooperation. 22 

The French and Belgians, however, strongly pressed for Brussels. 
Cecil and General Smuts agreed with Wilson that the choice of 
Brussels would link the League too closely with the memories of the 
war. The session, "the last and stormiest of the Committee," lasted 
into the early hours of April 11. When the division was taken, twelve 
of the nineteen members of the Crillon Commission voted in favor of 
Geneva. 23 Immediately after the adjournment of the meeting House 
told Rappard about its outcome. He stressed how much the result 
was due to Wilson 's personal intervention and warned the Swiss 
representative: "You must go and convince some of the other nations 
before the plenary conference." 24 

Two weeks of intensive activity bore fruit when on April 28, 1919, 
the plenary conference ratified the choice of Geneva as the seat of 
the League of Nations. The most important hurdle had been crossed. 

21 William Martin, Les hommes d'etat pendant la guerre (Paris , 1929 ), 285. 
22 Rappard, "Wilson, la Suisse et Geneve a la Conference de la paix," 

Centenaire Woodrow Wilso11, 58. Retranslated from the French. See also William 
E. Rappard, Uniting Europe (New Haven, 1930), 239-40. 

23 F.P. Walters, The History of the League of Nations (London, 1952), 36- 37. 
24 Rappard, Centenaire Woodrow Wilson, 59. D.H. Miller would not agree with 

this assessment. He states that the feeling in favor of Geneva "was so strong that it 
is very doubtful if Brussels could have been chosen even with Wilson's support .... 
The British were outspokenly in favor of Geneva; there was hardly a country except 
France and Belgium which would have favored the choice of a capital so obviously 
under French influence as Brussels." The Drafting of the Covenant, I, 316. 
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Vl'I ,111111 l,11111id11l1l,· ,,11,1,11 lt-i. 11·111,ii111'd, ,1g 1111• i111pl1•1111•111.,1i1111 ,,f 
1111• 11•M1l11ii,,11 w,1s liy 1111 11w1111s ,1ss1111•d ,111d tl11· 11pp11111•11t~ 11! I ,1•111:v,1 
t 11111i11111•d tl11•i1 l'igl11. 'l'l11•y li,1M·d 1h1•ii lt11pt'li llll 1'11· I \1'1 IIIIVI' 

1 ',111111 ii 111' 1'11· I 1,lf;III', wl1ich, ,1c111rd111g to ,111 ,11111·111l11H·111 111 tl11• 
111 igi1111I 11•:;11111111111, w.1s e111p11we1t•d to l'l'IIHlVe d11· ~l'al fr11111 ( :,•111·v,1 
ii 11 1il111uld 1c111s11ll'r thi s 11etess,11y. After the 1cfus,il of tlH' \J ,S. 
S,•111111· 111 1at1fy the Vers.11lles l'e.il'e Treaty, the Ar11e111,111 rc'llll'\l' lll,r• 
r ,v, 1 111 the v,1rious Lc•ague organs were withdrawn by the lwg11111111g 
111 1111 y1·a1 1920. With their departure th e Swiss lost tl11·11 11111,1 
a1 ilw.11 t supporter s, and they immmediaccly began to feel the lms . 
' I 111• .1dvoc,1tes of Brussels concentrate~ their efforts upon hav111g t hl' 
I 11111 111ee ting of the Le-ague of Nations convene rn the lkl g1.111 
1 .ip11,1I. By the spring of 1920 they had prevailed upon the Execullv1· 
t '111111111 and the Secretary General, Sir Eric Drummond, to clta11g1· 
1111 , 1te. The only obstacle in their path was Woodrow Wilson who 
"1111d111g to Article V of the covenant of the League of Nations had 
d11• 11gh t to summon the first meeting of the Assembly and tl1t· 
c '111111,il of the League. Drummond requested several times that h1· 
c1ill the first meeting of the Assembly for Brussels and informed him 
I•~ 11·legram of the unanimous decision of the Council members 
1 ., 111bled in Rome in May, 1920, in favor of Brussels. Colonel I louse 
111111 the American ambassador in London implored the President 
,,, give in. Even the Swiss government reluctantly agreed with 
il,i11 plan. The Swiss could not well oppose the united opinion 
, ii I h1· European powers and thought that by making this conccssio11 
1 lll'y rnuld still save Geneva as the ultimate seat of the international 
111 g, 1111✓ .1tion. But Wilson remained adamant. Having stubbornly resist 
cl ,1II changes in the peace treaty advocated by the American Senate 
111d thus having contributed substantially to the failure of its being 
1 ,, 1 il'il'd, he was now steadfastly refusing to heed these requests and 
, ho, tations. On July 17, 1920, he summoned the Assembly of tlw 
I 1 1gue of Nations to its first meeting at Geneva for November I 5, 
t•IJO, at 11 a.m. 25 

It 1s conceivable that a first meeting in Brussels could have led to 
il1,11 rity becoming the provisional seat of the League and that after 
""''"' time the provisional seat might have become permanent. The 
, l, 11rds in the Secretariat of the League of Nations strongly suggest 
8111 Ii ,1 possibility, and President Wilson may have suspected it. It was 
111" d1·c ,sion which prevented such a development. At the opening ceremony 

2~ Sl'C Rappard's detailed account of this episode, based on the records of the 
n, l'l, ll i.1t o f the League of Nations, entitled "Wilson et la venue a Gen eve de IJ 
'"' 11·11· des Nations apres la Conference de la paix" in Centenaire Woodrow Jllilso11, 

C, I 7,1, also Walters, A History of the League of Nations, 110. 
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1111111• 1111,1 1111•,·li111;11I tile' Abs1•111l,ly i11 C:1•11,·v,1, Swiss 1'11•,i,l1•11t Ci11r.c•p111• 
Mot t.1 ,11ld1 essi·d ,1 l1•w w111 ts 1,I' g1 ,It it 11d1• to tl11• A 1111'1 i1 ,111 111 l'sid,•111 1111 Iii~ 
"f iil'ndl y a 11d sp1111 t.1111·1111s g1·st 1111·" in :;11111111011 i11g tl11· 1111·,·t i ng tl11·11•. 11 is 
I(' 111 ill ks t'llll \tit U t1·d a well d,•str v1·d 11°l'l>g11 it ion or the d1·l'i siv1· I 1111· wli i1 Ii 
W1bo11 had pl.1yed in brmgmg the League to C:eneva and Sw1t11•rl,111d. 

The Swiss representatives in Paris were somewhat l1·ss su,u·ssful in 
.1d1ieving their other goal, namely that of making it poss1bl1· fw 
Switzerland to become a member of the League without i111pairing 111 
any way its neutrality. Ador, who met with President Wilson in Pam 
on January 23, 1919, was assured that the complete independence of 
Switzerland, within or without the League, was a thing resolved in 
advance and not subject to discussion. The President also promised to 
plead on behalf of Switzerland as best he could and pointed out that 
in his opinion the League was above all else a protection for the 
small countries who needed such an organization much more than the 
strong powers which could conduct their affairs without consulting 
anyone. 26 Ador received similar assurances of support from Colonel 
House. 

On February 12 House showed Rappard the first draft of the 
covenant of the League of Nations under the seal of strictest 
confidence. Rappard was gravely disappointed by what he was given 
to read. He found the project to be much weaker than the one 
worked out by Huber and the Swiss committee of which he had been 
a member and which had been submitted to the powers just a few 
days before. He criticised the draft for its limited extension, its 
rudimentary organization, its badly defined competences, and the 
many reservations contained in it. The proposed organization, in his 
opinion, hardly merited the name of League of Nations. House 
sought to console him by asking him to regard the draft as a first 
step toward an organization that was destined to grow. 27 In the 
evening of the same day Rappard had an interview with the President 
himself. He told Wilson that he had knowledge of the content of the 
draft and that Switzerland could not accept the economic and 
military sanctions outlined in it. They would force Switzerland to 
give up its neutrality. The President was surprised, but felt that a way 
out might be found. 28 

During the following weeks the concerted efforts of the Swiss 
representatives were directed against the clauses of the covenant 

26 Memorandum, "Conversation entre Monsieur Gustave Ador, President de la 
Confederation et Monsieur Wilson, President des Etats-Unis d'Amerique," Jan. 23, 
1919, B.A., EPD 1918/20, Sch. 130. 

27 Rappard to Calonder, February 12, 1919,Ibid., Sch. 129. 
28 Rappard diary, Centenaire Woodrow Wilson, 55. 
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w l111 Ii , 11111,11111;d till' 11l1j1•1 ti,111.il,I,• 11lili1;,11i1111s 1111rn1io111'd 1,y ll11p\1,11d 
111 l'11•11id1•11t Wdi,1111, ·1;l11•y ,11ti1i&i·cl 1·,p1•1i,d)y A1thl1• XVI w1i,l1 
,l l't1li w1tl1 tl11• 111ilit111y ,,1111 t11111s ,11,,1111,t .111 nll1'111l111g ·;t.111· 1111d ,p11kl' 
u l .ill11w111g p,1ss.1gl' tl111>11gh 11nl''s t1·111t111y to tl1t• l111cc:, 111 11tl11"1 
1111 11il11•1 i, of tl11 l.l',1g111·. Sw1tn·1 l.11HI would _111•vu bc1111111• a 1111·11il1'.·1 
ti it li,111 to adh1·11· to Slll It ,1 daus1·. Y1·t, if Sw1t11•rl,111d did not ,111111 
tl1l' l,1•:ig111· c;encva roulcl not beto111e its seat. During M.111.h ,11111 
1\ 111 ii, 11) 11), 1he Swiss in Paris waged an intensive s_truggle to cM:,'IH' 
thi s dd1•111111a.2'

1 All the work had to be Jone mforrnally ,1111·1• 
l-.w1t i 1·1 l,111d was not an official member of the peace confore1H 1•, and 

1,, 1i;1111,d relations were therefore of prime importance. In tlus rl'sp1·1 t 
Sw1t.·1·il,111d was probably better off than many of the other 1,t.1t1·, 
wh11 It lwlonged to the victorious Allied and Associated Powers li111 
Ii 11I Vl'I y little indeed to say in the actual negotiations. The Swiss 
w 11' heard because they had access to the leading statesmen. Uut 011 

1111• 1111estion of military sanctions they got nowhere. Even tl1t• 
A 1111'1 i, ,111 delegation, with David Hunter Miller being the 111os1 
1111tnpoken member on this point, remained adamant. 30 

1 >n April 28, 1919, the plenary meeting of the Jeace con fcrenn· 
w,1s to vote on the text of the covenant which ha undergone only 
111111111 changes from its first draft. On the morning of that d.1 y 
ll. ,ppanl had managed to see Wilson once more in private. Again his 
1r , c ption was cordial. Wilson declared himself to be in full ~e 7ment 
w i1 h military neutrality and thought that the neutrals could JOIIJ the 
I l•111;ue with reservations. Article XXI, which specifically excepted tl11· 
M1111111c Doctrine from being affected by the covenant, could be 
11111st rued to include also other "international engagements" sucJ1 as 
1 he.' perpetual neutrality of Switzerland. Yet Wilson was un~illing to 
1111kc ;1 public statement to that effect at the plenary meetmg. That 
would awaken jealousies. The silent acceptance, without objections 
1111111 anybody, of Article XXI would be sufficient. 31 Rappard 
11111111•diatcly took this news to President Ador, again in Paris, who 
w1•111 to see Clemenceau to question him on this point. Clemenceau 
'l',1n·d with Wilson's view, and Rappard was able to catch the 
A111n1rnn President again just before he entered the meeting room at 
1'11 <)uai d'Orsay and informed him of Clemenceau's opinion. 32 This 
11 111gcment of a tacit recognition of Switzerland's reservations 

, '1;,11 ding the clauses which were in conflict with its neutrality was 

,., .S1'l' Miller, The Drafting of the Covenant, I, ch. 31, "The Swiss Amendment," 
•I.UI .II!, also 285 and 303 - 5. 

"' 1/,itl., 432 - 35. 
1 ll,1ppard, Centenaire Woodrow Wilson, 59- 60. 

'
1 lt.1ppard to Calonder, April 28, 1919, B.A., EPD 1918/20, Sch. 129. 
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not really satisfactory. The situation improved somewhat when the 
recognition of the Swiss neutrality principle was incorporated in 
Article 435 of the Versailles Peace Treaty. 33 

These , then, were the most important results of the Swiss labors at 
the Paris Peace Conference. There were other issues which concerned 
Switzerland and in which American experts played a role, such as the 
navigation of the Rhine and the incorporation of the Austrian 
province Vorarlberg into the Swiss Confederation. In these matters 
too, Switzerland found full understanding for its desires. The results 
achieved were in certain respects excellent, while in other respects 
they did not represent everything that was hoped for. The Federal 
Council found them good enough, however, to ask the Swiss people 
to approve them by joining the League of Nations. Since there was 
strong opposition to this move, mainly because of the fear of 
impairing Swiss neutrality, the task of "selling" the League to the 
federal legislature and the people turned out to be a hard one. 34 

In this "League campaign in the Swiss Republic" the United States 
again played a role, although a passive and negative one this time. In 
its message on the accession of Switzerland to the League of Nations 
of August 4, 1919, the Federal Council pointed out that it was of 
great importance to Switzerland that all of the great powers adhered 
to the League. The message made a special reference to the United 
States by emphasizing that "this power which above all has represent 
ed the idea of a League of Nations and which is removed from the 
European conflicts due to its geographic location is especially destin 
ed to act as an equalizing and stabilizing element of European politics 
within the League of Nations." 35 The Federal Council doubted that 
the League could begin operating before all the great powers had 
joined it. This opinion of the Federal Council became a condition fur 
Swiss accession. On November 21, 1919, the two chambers of the 
Federal Assembly resolved that Switzerland would decide about iu 
membership by plebiscite only after the "five great powers," (;n·,1t 
Britain, France, the United States, Italy, and Japan , had ratified rl11 
Treaty of Versailles of which the covenant was an integral part. 

One can well imagine the interest and the growing l.onrern with 
which the Federal Council pursued the debates about the ra11fit .1ti1111 
of the treaty 111 the American Senate. Time and ag.1i11 ll rc,1u,·:.tl'd i111 

u St·t• llonjo111, <.c·Irlrid1t1• dn N,·11/1,1/it,11, 752 'ih, .11111 "1\111~, li11f1 ,lq 
ll1111d,·"•'tn IH·1,dfr111I die· F1,1w· tlc·s llt-i1ri111·~ ,It-, S, liw1·11 :11111 Viil~r,l,111111 (v11111 
•1, Att)-\IIM IIJIIJ)," /1/,/, /'l/'I, IV, 5h'I 71 , 

""1 111111jo111, c:,0s,l1i,/11,• ,/,·, N,·111,,1/it,,1, 'l'i'l c,111 "'1'111• 1,,•11g11, 1:11,11p111~•.11 111 1h, 
Sw1u ~rtcl A1111·,i,,111 ltq111l,li,a,'' It',,,/,/ /',•,111• /,,1111,/,,111111 l',111111/1/,,11, 111, N11 \ 
(ll11111111, )11111•, 111.!0), II,,,,, /'1/'I, IV, h/,7 , 
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envoy in Washington to report about events in the Senate and about 
the chances of Wilson's prevailing against the opposition in that body. 
By the end of the year the treaty had died in the Senate, which gave 
the opponents of the League in Switzerland new ammunition. 36 The 
grea t power reservation of the federal resolution of November 21, 
1919, had become an obstacle now to Swiss accession and was cast 
into the debates under the label "America clause." Fortunately for 
the friends of the League in Switzerland, the Federal Council was 
ab le to achieve a great success when the Council of the League issued 
the so-called London Declaration of February 13, 1920, which stated 
that "the neutrality and the inviolability of Switzerland and her 
independence from every foreign influence are to the real interest of 
1 he politics of all Europe." In recognition of this fact, Switzerland 
was exem pted from having to participate in the military sanctions of 
the League, but not from being obligated to adhere to the clausl'S 
1 011cerning the economic sanctions. 37 Joined to the declaration was a 
11' 1111nder that Switzerland would have to act fast if it wanted to lw 
11ffii;ially admitted as one of the original members of the League. 

I I became impossible for the Federal Council to stall any longt·r; 
tl11• "Amer ica clause" of the federal resolution of November 7.1, 
11119, had to be changed . This was not so easy to do since it involved 
u p1stification for the reversal of a previously strongly held op1nio11. 
I 11° ,1 new message to the Federal Assembly of February 17, 1920, thl· 
I ,•de, al Counc il declared that the clause had been incorporated u 1Hk1 
111111111stances which did not permit an exact estimate of its poss1hk 
11,11 1·1111e11ces. The absence of the United States from the League w.1s 
, .l1•p ,irable fact which could not be foreseen. The Federal Cou11111 
w, i;ii ll of the opinion that American presence was of great import.111t t• 
11ul I h.11 the activities of the League would suffer as long as the U1111ctl 
h1,111•s h,1d not occupied its scat in the Council. Once mor,· till' 
11,111t11d1· and esteem of Switzerland for the American Republil w1·11• 
1 l1,q11L•11rly expresse d: 

I lit' l lni11·d Sract·s is an im111ens1· country, still young, prnd1g1011:;I)' 
'" It 111 1,1w matt·rials and 111 111011t·y, 111,11vdously all1vt·, l,dk·d 11p1111 
111 l'l.,y .1 IIIOll' a11d more 1111po1t.1111 pa11 111 tl1t· hl\trny 111' tl11 · 

I I\ 'Pl"'"'· , .. , ,,,,.., • .,,. ,,, S11i<11•, ·11 .11111 'i•I. 
''' /111,11l11,i.,l 1.11! .le, ll11111l1•ir,111•~ l11·111•ll1·11.I ,lit• F1,1p,1· d,•a lll'i1,i111~ .It', 

hw, 11 111111 Vulk,·rl,1111,I (v11111 17, h·l1111,11y 11120)," /11,/, / 11,.W, I, \.I:.! •11 'I 111, 
1•1 l'I, 1111111.11y M,•u,,f;•• 111 11'.,. l•1·1ll'f1tl I 1111111 ii 111 1111• !'r·d,·,ul An• 1111,ly 

I 11u1ri1,1111 111,• A,,,•ui1111 111 ~w,1,,,l.11ul 111 1111 1,,111-1111, 111 N111111111, I ,·l1111.11y 17, 
I J II, w11l, A,1111 ~• •" w,,1 p11l,li Irr.I 111 1,~1ul.11i11111,y 1111 A1111 ,i, uu Au11, i.11i1111 I,,, 
1,,1 1111llttr1 ,I I 1111, 1Ji11ii1111 111 /11/1 111,1/1i111,1/ I , 1111 1/1,1111;11, I '120, 11 I •II , 
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w,11 Id, I lei pl.11 ,. 111 ilH• 111•w i111r111,111011,d 111g,111i1,11 i1111 IS, tl11•11•fnr1•, 
1l1·,11lr' i111li,•,111'd W,· Swiss would he ,11ti11g with vny l,,111 gr,lll' if 
w,· d11I 11111 11•11dl'r g1:i11•f11I ho111age to the l\111em,111 p1·op l1· ,111d 
tl11•i1 ,111111111 i1i1·s, who d11ii11g tht • whole world w,1r d1d not n•,1s1· 10 
i.l1nw us 1hl'i1 ,ll:tiv,· and e11light1'nl'd sy lllpathy ,ind to give us 1h1·11 
11,111•111,d .,~sist,111n• in :,11pplymg us with r,1w materi,ils ,111d food 
i.1111'1'.s, '" 

' 1'111• I\ llll'I ic.111 p1t·:.l'111 t· 111 the League, "g iven the rl'ason s wh id1 
d1•1t'1111i111•d l1t•1 1•1111,111re 11110 the war and the part she played i11 it," 
w1111ld hl'lp lo w1•,1kt•11 the tontent1011 th.it the League was an alli,11111• 
,,I t'111111111•1rns ,1g,1111st com1uered. The Federal Council believed it to 
111• 1w,1,dly i111prnhable that the United St,ttes with its 1111pclli11g a11d 
p1>w1•11'111 id, 0 .dl\111 would stay aloof from the "grandest attem/H yl'l 
1111d1•1111k1:11 liy 111e11 to banish blind violence form the re a1io11s 
l>1•tw1•1•11 tl1t• states and to make ju<;tice and law triumph." Eventually, 
1\1111•1 i,•,1 would respond to the appeal of all its friends."' 

l11 th!' 1111•,111ti111c, would it be in the best interests of Swil/.crl.11111, 
tl11• 1-t·dt'r,d C11u11cil asked rhetorically, to make its entrance into till' 
l,1•,11;111• d1•p1·11dc11t U\)Oll the entrance of the United States? '1'111• 
l J11i1,•d .S1.1t('S s1·e111t•, to be returning to a strict adherence to tl11• 
M111111w I >m·trinc , opposing any intl'rfcrence of Europe in A111eric,111 
111(,11'.11 :111'.I a_hstui,ning from P:•rticipating in 11011 American affairs. In 
il11R l\n l.11111111st withdrawal Swm:'erland could not follow suit, situatl'1l 
' " it w,1N in the heart of Europe. "No matter what arc the sympatliil'I 
1111d th,• profound affinities which unite the old I lclvetic democracy 
iwil the· tra11satlantic democracy, it would not seem to us vl·ry 
dit;nillnl for a state like ours to make itself 111 a way totally 
dc1'1'111l1'11t upon, ,111<! to t·nter thus completely into the wah• of, 
111111tl11•1 :;t,1t1·," Ahstmence would be the more harmful si11n· the 
Sw,sii 111issio11 i11 London had just bee11 crowned with complctl' 
1,11, 11•1,s,'111 '1'l11:rt·fm1· tht• Feder.ii Counc.:il proposed to diangt• tftti 
f,·d, •1,d 11',s11l11tio11 of N11w111he1 21, fC)IIJ, co 11n•rni11g the acn·ssio11 ol 
Swi t1,•rl,111d to tlic l.1·ag11t• of Nations, hy dck·ti11g the phrast : whi, Ii 
111.1111• Swb, ,1rtnsio11 1lep1·11d1:11t upon the .ul111•fl:11<·c of tl11: fiv1• C:11•,11 
l111w1•1s. 

Witl, tl11· 1•li111i1111tio11 of tl11• "l\1111•1it',1 d,111s1•" tl1t· way was op111 
f 111 :;11l1111it1 '"I\ I"" 1f11CM io11 I I) tl11· l'l'I ,pl,·. ()11 M,1 y IC,, 11)20, i11 11 

l,1 ,1111 i, 11•fr 1,•111l11111, .11'11•1 111teus1· dt·h.111•:; 1111d ,1 vt·1y lively 1 ,1111p.1il',11, 
tl11• 1•111111,,,d to j11i11 tht' l,c,1g111• w.,s :ic11•ptl'II liy tltt • Swiss vot1'lli i11 u 

'" /111,•,11,1/i,11111/ 1 \,,, , 1/i,,ti,,11, I 1110, 1 Ill , 
1'' tl,i,I , 111 12, 
1" l/11./ 1 \ \ I, 

Wll,SI IN, 111\l'l'AIUI I\NI > 1111 l'AIU.S l'I ACI I ·1 !NI l, IU NI I , I l I 

, 111 ,1• v11tc.'11 Swi 111•rl,111d li.111 h1•1:01111• 0111• of tl11· 01 igi11.il 1111•11d11•1i. 111 
,Ii,• l,,•,1g111• 111 N,11i1111s, wl1os1• 1,1•.1t was to h1• C1•111•v,1. It 11.111 lo I'·'> 
l,u it!i ,1111·ssi1111 hy givi11g up its i11tq;1,tl 111:111 r,dit y ,11111 1•x1·h.111l~i11g it 
1111 ,1 difft•fl•111i.1t1·d 111·11t1al1ty. 'l'ht• U111ted Sia11·.s, h11w1·v1•1, "1'"11 
wh11 ,1• :.y111p:itl11·t 11· sup pm t the Feder.ii Coulll :il lt,1d dt :1'1·11dl'tl M> 

111111 Ii, 11•111,ii,wd 1111ts11lt-, wl11d1 was a clisappo11ll11w11t frn Swit11·1l.111d 
,111.I ., f:1t.d w1·ak11ess f111 tht• League ,IS a whok. 

~• //11,I. \.t I, 




